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Nimue SPF 30 Body
Spray Active

Nimue SPF 50 Body
Spray Sport

Nimue Sun-C SPF 40

After Sun Hydrator

Vitamin C Moisture Mist

Sun-C line extension

A line extension to the successful Nimue SPF 40 – Nimue SPF 30 Body Spray Active, Nimue SPF 50 Body Spray Sport,
and Nimue After Sun Hydrator.
Protection is one of the four Nimue key skin philosophies to reduce and prevent the harmful effects of environmental stress,
pigmentation, UV and IR rays to improve overall skin health, and reduce the effects of thermal ageing.

already existing…
Nimue SPF40 is a lightweight, non-oily emulsion with a dual focus in providing UVA/UVB protection and anti-ageing
benefits; and Vitamin C Moisture is an invigorating moisture mist for the face that leaves the skin feeling moisturised and
rejuvenated with an instant glow.

new…
Two body spray application sunscreens for convenient and easy use – Nimue SPF 30 Body spray and SPF 50 Body Spray
Sport. Formulated with a multi-approach strategy to offer certified high broad-spectrum UVA and UVB protection, while
assisting the skin to resist and absorb pro-ageing solar radiations (UV and IR) and pro-ageing thermal shock (heat and cold).
To complement the Nimue Body Spray suncreens, we are re-introducing the popular Nimue After Sun Hydrator which has
been reformulated. A cooling, refreshing and soothing post sun treatment gel that relieves the effects of sun exposure,
offering skin comfort while assisting in repairing damage to the skin.
Synergistically formulated with inorganic and organic sunscreens to offer certified high broad spectrum UVA and UVB
protection. The light-weight, non-oily emulsion body sprays also offer pro-ageing benefits to assist in reducing the visible
signs of photo-ageing to effectively compliment the Nimue Skin Health Programme. Designed for the whole family, from age
2, to be used all over the body for protection against the harmful effects of UV radiation exposure.
*To promote the lauch of the New Sun-C range, it is recommended to utilise with our existing and
successful Sun-C SPF40 and Vitamin C Moisture Mist.
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